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OUR RT. REV. BISHOP. 
B B I B P BETIBW OF HI<4 WOBK 

What Hie h»s Accomplished l i 
cese Since 1868. 

tb» Die-

Rt. Rev. Bernard J. McQuaid. 
Bishop of the Rochester diocese, was 
born in the city of New York, De
cember 15th 1*23. tie is uf Irish 
parentage. After studying at Cham-
bly college, near Montreal, Canada, 
and at St. John's college Fordhmm. 
where he finished his classical course 
in 1M3, he was tutor at St. Johu'b 
for three years uutil the Jesuits took 
charge of the institution. fie theu 
studied theology under the Lazarists, 
in a semiuarv that occupied the site 
ofthe present New York cathedral, 
and afterwards under the Jesuits at 
St. John's college. He was ordained 
a priest Jan. loth, lK4*,in the cathe
dral of New York, by Archbishop 
Hughes, aud was immediately a«-
signed to the mission of Madison, N 
J. He built churches at Morrison 
and Springfield, and began one at 
Mecdham; but in September 18,13, 
on the erection ot the diocese of New
ark, he was transferred to the future 
cathedral to prepare the way for the 
incoming bishop. Rev. Father Bay ley. 
He conceived the idea of fouoding 
Seton Hall college and reminory, and 
it was mainly to his untiring efforts 
that the success of the institution was 
due. He was president of the college 
for ten years—at Madison and after 
wards at South Orange— remaining 
for three years of the time rector of 
the cathedral at Newark, N. J On 
July 12th, 1868, he was consecrated 
irst bishop of Rochester. 

Upon his arrival in Rochester 
Bishop MoQuaid began the work of 
organising parochial schools, a favor
ite project of his, where children be 
longing to the Catholic churches eonld 
secure an excellent eduoation uoder 
the eye and training of Catholic in
structors. There was but one Irish 
Catholic school in Rochester when he 
began the work which will always 
cause hit memory to remain fresh and 
green in the minds of the great masses 
of the followers of the Catholic 
religion in this diocese. That school 
wis called the Academy of Christian 
Brothers,and was an institution patron
ized only by those who could afford to 
pay a liberal sum for the education of 
their boys, no girls being taught there. 
Bishop McQuaid did not take kindly 
to this institution. He believed that 
institutions should be established 
wherein the poor as well as the rich 
should be taught, giving the sajiie 
advantage to a poor boy or girl 
that the ton or daughter of a rich man : 

enjoyed. He immediately organised 
the Sisters of St. Joseph, and to each of 
these sisters he gave as many boys and 
girls as they could teach. He started 
with three teachers and about 600 
pupils. It was a great work and Bishop 
McQuaid is best known for the part 
he has taken in the agitation for re
ligious schools. To justify his course 
is founding these schools and to im
press Roman Catholics with a sense of 
obligation to support them, he wrote 
and lectured extensively. It is mainly 
due to his efforts in Rochester and 
at Rome that the old policy of his 
church in regard to education was 
revived and oarried out in this 
country. It was commonly supposed 
that the movement which he began 
tended toward a demand or a share of 
the public money for sectarian schools. 
He maintained simply that it was not 
the business of the - State to educate 
children whose parents were able to 
pay for their education. At the close 
of a lecture in Boston, February 3rd, 
1876, he declared his principles to be, 
' 'for a republic whose citizens are of 
different religious belief and oar voters 
needing intelligence:" First, the 
non-interference of the 8tate in relig 
out matters, in church or in soaool; 
second, compulsory k n o w l e d g e , 
through parent's schools, under 
parents' control, and at their cost ? 
third, free trade in education, or no 
monopoly of the teacher's profession. 

From the small beginning in Roch-
cester the idea of establishing Catho
lic schools has grown until to-day 
there are about 400 teachen ana ovsar 
13,657 children under their charge in 
this diocese. 

Bishop McQuaid was the founder 
of St. Andrew's preparatory seminary, 
where young men who have no means 
to pay for their eduoation who are 
possessed of the desired ability are 
educated for the priesthood. *Thi» 
institution ii entirely free and from i t 
cornea the large number of young 
priests in this diocese. As has been 
stated, "all that the pupils a n re> 

2aired to furnish are plenty of brains, 
ha remainder the oharch looks after *' 

Rochester. N. Y, Saturdav. October 8, 1898, 
When the Bishop took charge of 

the new diocese in 1869 there was only 
60 churches in existence. To-day 
there are 114 churches in the diocese, 
showing an increase of 54 ohurches 
in the thirty years that the bishop 
has been in charge. ID 1868 there 
were but 38 priests in the diocese. 
Now there 120. Of the original 
number in the diocese in 1869 there 
are but few in charge of churches at 
the present time. Many ofthe priests 
have died, while others have been 
transferred to other sections of the 
country. One of the most marked 
improvements made by the Bishop 
was the establishment of a Catholic 
cemetery wherever there is a resident 
priest. Previous to his assuming con
trol of the new diocese, the Catholics 
were compelled to bury their dead in 
the uearest cemeteries to them, which 
in most cases were located in cities or 
the larger villages. In many of the 
surrounding towns and villages new 
churches have been built during the 
thirty years that the bishop has been 
in charge of the diocese, old ones have 
been renovated, and paroohial schools 
and residences erected. This has in
volved the expenditure of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, the Bishop at 
every opportunity impressing upon 
the minds of the clergy to work and 
pay off their indebtedness for such im
provements at the earliest possible 
da'e. 

One of the achievements that 
Bishop McQuaid considers far sur
passes all of his other efforts was the 
establishment of the beautiful Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery, located midway 
between Rochester and Charlotte on 
the Boulevard. It is his pride and 
his glory, for through it he succeeded 
in uniting the Catholic churches of 
the city of Roohester into one great 
union. Previous to the establish
ment of this cemetery, the German 
Catholics buried their dead in one 
cemetery, the Irish Catholics in an
other and so on. There was a division 
in regard to the nationality of the 
church members, Bnd^Cgnarfp over
come this diviai^njripPtOTDishop de
cided to have butHSeoommon bury
ing ground. His efforts were resisted 
at every opportunity, causing no endof 
argument and some ill feeling among 
the members of the various churches. 
One very influential citizen, a member 
of the Catholic churoh was appealed to 
early in the controversy over the ceme
tery to seek an interview with the 
Bishop uu>l to try and persuade him to 
give up the idea of establishing a 
common cemetery, To this appeal 
he made answer, " My friends if you 
can convince me that there will be 
separate portions in heaven for the 
Irish Catholics, German Catholics or 
French Catholics, to occupy, then I 
will go before the Bishop and request 
him to allow us to have separate 
cemeteries." It was through the es
tablishment of the new cemetery that 
Bishop McQuaid finally succeeded in 
uniting the Catholic churches in this 
city iu one strong bond of union, never 
to be broken daring hie reign as the 
Bishop ot Rochester The cemetery 
consists of two hundred acres of land, 
and was opened in 1872. There are 
no steep hills or declivities expect the 
banks of the Genesee river, which are 
left as nature adorned them, with de
ciduous and evergreen trees, masses of 
entangled shrubbery and the wild 
grape vine. The cemetery is beauti
fully laid out and embellished with 
trees, plants, flowers and shrubbery of j 
all kinds. A fine Gothic stone chapel 
seventy by thirty feet, stands near the 
cemetery entrance, which is divided 
into three vaults, arched with brick. 
The cemetery is the pride of the Catho
lic church members of Rochester and 
in its establishment Bishop MoQuaid 
has again and again received the 
thanks of his people. 

OUR CHURCHES. 
BOCHKtTiiS HAS NOW 4BVBKTKEN 

IN a n . . 

Short History of the Foundation of Oar 
rUces of Devotion 

Wh*t Scvofal* I*. 
Scrofula is a disease as old as an

tiquity . It has been handed down for 
generations and is the same to-day as 
in early times. It is emphatically a 
disease of the blood, and the only way 
to cure it is by purifying the blood. 
That is just what Hood's SarsaparUla 
does when it is given a faithful trial. 
It eradicates all impurities from the 
blood, and cures, the sores, boils,pim
ples and all forms of akin disease due 
to scrofula taints in the blood. Hood's 
Samparille has won the grateful 
praise of vast numbers of people by its 
grand and complete cures. Don't al
low any scrofula to develop in your 
blood. Cure it at one by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

ChotM Vlowwm, r i M t i « d Balfc*. 
Floral designs and decorations for 

all occasions.—Palme and flowering 
plants in great variety. Bulbs for Fall 
planting in all varieties at! lowest prices. 

H. E. WIXSON, * 
88 E. Main street, 

About the site, upon which the 
great cathedral stands, is clustered an 
interesting religious history, dating 
back almost to the War of 1812. The 
cathedral is the third house of wor
ship to be constructed on that spot, 
which has been in possession of the 
church as far back as the religious 
records of Rochester extend. The most 
authentic history traces to the Rev.F. 
Kelly, who emigrated from New York 
early in the seventeenth century, the 
founding of the first Catholic commu
nity in Rochester. This community 
was wont to worship the first seven 
years wherever opportunity offered, 
and it was not until 1810 that a per 
manent jtaee for them to congregate 
was established. By that time the 
community had rapidly inoreased,and 
it was necessary that a churoh be 
built. Rev. P. McCormaok, who had 
arrived from New York in 1818, as
sisted Rev. Kelly in administering to 
the wants of the Catholio people) and 
it was through the oombined efforts of 
the two that the first churoh was built 
upon the site where now stands the 
cathedral. 

Rev. Michael MoNamara was es
tablished as the first resident pastor in 
1823, his minion at that time includ
ing all of Western New York from 
Syracuse to Lockport. Previous to 
his being made pastor the Reverends 
Kelly and McCormack had adminis
tered the faith to the people until 
1823, though from then until 1825, 
when the Rev. MoNamara was made 
spastor, there were no priests in Rooh 
ester. 

8hortly after the completion of the 
second church, in 1882, its builder, 
Rev. MoNamara,died and was Buried 
under the high altar, his remains later 
being removed to the new Holy Sepul 
ohre cemetery. 

In 1832 Rev. J. J. McGerry was 
made pastor, remaining until 1833, 
when the Rev. Bernard O'Reilly suc
ceeded him until 1834. Then the! 
Rev. McGerry returned, remaining! 
another year, after which the Rev. 
O'Reilly was again installed, retain
ing the pastorate until 1849, when he 
was appointed vicar-general of the 
diocese of Buffalo. During the ad-1 
ministration of Rev. O'Reilly the Pin
nacle cemetery, which was consecrated 
by Right Rev. Hughes of New York, 
was established. In the same year the 
girls' asylum was founded, which for 
some time was conducted under the 
supervision of the pastor, and which 
was later placed in the hands of Sis
ters of Charity from Emmettsburg. 
It was also during the pastorate ofthe 
Rev. O'Reilly some time in the early 
30' s that the parish school was erected 
at the corner of Brown and Frank 

In 1849 Rev. William O'Reilly was 
made pastor, succeeding Rev. Bernard 
O'Reilly. Rev. Michael O'Brien took 
possession in 1854, "remaining until 
1859, when the Rev.' Martin Cava 
naugh wag made pastor in the place of 
Rev. O'Brien, who returned again in I 
1860, and continued as pastor until 
1865. 

Rev. James M. Early was installed 
as pastor in 1365, remaining to 1876, 
when the Very Rev. James F.O'Hare 
attained the pastorate, holding it until 
1886, when Rev. J. P. Kiernan was 
appointed and acted until Jan., 1898, 
when he was sent to St. Mary's 
church to assume the permanent rec
torship made vacant By the death of 
Rev. J. P. Stewart. Rev. Thomas 
F. Hickeyis the present rector. 

During the second pastorate of the 
Rev. William O'Brien, now the es-
teemjed permanent rector of St. Pat
rick's, Lowell, Mass., the work oa 
the present cathedral was inaugu-
gurated, and in 1861 a trench was dog 
about the t>ld stone ohurcb and the 
work of erecting the great edifice com' 
menced; bat it was later postponed fbr 
some reason until 1864. 

When the construction of the 
church was resumed in 1864 '* tempo
rary building was put up on the school 
lot at Frank and Brown streets. I t 
was while the congregation was wor
shipping in this temporary church 
that Roohester was created a diocese, 
and Rev. B. J. McQuaid appointed 
bishop in 1868. 

In 1898 the cathedral was yet in 
an incomplete condition and the 
bishop, desirous that the finishing 
touches be pat on as rapidly as possi
ble, called together trie prominent 
members of the diocese and laid the 
saatttr before them. . A unanimous 
vote to complete the building was 

of S i Michael*! church, f% ha* 
thriven and is now one of the most 
prosperous German Catholic churches 
in the city. Rev, Jo* Netzel !» the 
present rector. 

In 1888 Bishop McQuaid decided 
to divide St. Mary's parish and the 
parish of Corpua Chrifti was created. 
Rev. J. J , Leery wait appointed it* 
first rector and under his direction the 
present pretty church edifice on Ea« 
Mais street wan built. Father Leary 
ia still rector, 

When the bishop was in Europe ou 
his decennial visit to the Pope, be are 
ranged for two Polish students to com-
to the diocese of Rochester when they 
had completed their theological studie?, 
Rev. Theophiltts Szadnneki was the 
first to finish and in 1888 the bishop 
assigned him to the task of organising 
St. Stanislaus parish. 

Holy Rotary parish was opened in 
1888 as a mission to the Cathedral 
parish and was attended from that 
oharch. Rev. John G. VatiNessi* the 
first rector and he is building up the! from 40 to 40 

passed, the contracts were let and the 
work of extending the sanctuary and 
erecting the 180-foot spire and the 
chapel and targe eacristie* commenced. 

Included in the cathedral property, 
but owned by the diocese at large is 
t&e handsome' episcopal palace on 
Frank street and St. Andrew's pre
paratory seminary for theological stu
dents. The cathedral also owns a fine 
paroohial school building and a well-
equipped parish hail. 

St. Mary's church on South street 
was organised in 1834. Its present 
rector is V. Rev. James P.Kiernan, M. 
R, St. Mary's is one of the "irre
movable rectories*' of the diocese— 
that ia, its rector, when once appoint
ed, cannot be removed except after 
trial before an ecclesiastical court. St, 
Mary's has a handsome property, in
cluding the church, paroohial resi 
deuce, parochial school and the con
vent of the Sisters ui Mercy. 

St. Joseph's church on Franklin 
street was organised by the Redemp 
torist fathers in 1835, and the present 
congregation was formed in 1841. The 
first school mas opened in 1837 and 
the present paroohial school building 
and parochial hall built in 1889. 

SS. Peter and Paul's church on 
King street was organized in 1843. 
Its present rector is Rev. Francis H, 
Sinclair, D. D . , who is also one of 
the diocesan oonsultors. The parish 
owes a handsome ohurcb, convent, 
parochial hall and other valuable 
property. It it on* of the moat thriv
ing congregation! in the city. The 
French church of our Lady of Victory 
on pleasant street was organised in 
1848* Its pastors have included Rt. 
Rev. H. DeReggs, present chancellor 
of the diocese and Very Rev. J. F. 
O'Hare, D.D.,deceased. Its present 
rector is Raw. A. A. Notebaert, who 
has labored assiduously to bring the 
pariih up to the front rank and has 
succeeded, The French church hat a 
fine parish hall and all other equip* 
menu necessary to make iu members 
feel at home. \-

The church of the Immaculate 
Conception on Bdinburg street is one 
of the prettiest Catholio churches in 
Rochester. I t was organised in 1848 
and it one of the largest parishes in j 
Rochester. Its parochial school is one 
ofthe largest in the city and its parish 
hall one of the hut equipped. Rev. 
Augustine ML O'Neill is the rector 
and the assistant priests art) Rev. 
Wm. Gleason and Rev. B. W. Gon> 
meuginger. Nitons, through '4^$*tiM$~fmn 

8t. Bridget's church on: Gorham f*^«W<* ?**m v t o j ^ > * ^ a i W 
street is one" of the old parishes. It 
was organised in 1854 and its present 
retor is Rev. Thomas A Hendrick.so 
well know in connection with Humane 
society work. St. Bridget's has a 
flourishing parochial school.; .'-. 

St. Boniface church on Grand 
street was organized in 1861 and Is 
now one of the largest parishes in the 
city. The piesent church edifice was 
completed a few years ago and is one 
of the prettiest in the city. The 
present rector it Rev. Frederick R« 
Rauber. 

The Church ofthe Holy Family, on 
Jay street, was organized in 1864, 
and its first church edifioe was erected 
on the site of the present one in 
August of that year. Rev. Nicholas 
Sorg was its first pastor, and under 
bis direction the present church was 
built and dedicated by Bishop Mc
Quaid soon after he assumed the episco
pate. Rev. D Laurenwt has been 
pastor since 1884. Under his charge 
the congregation has grown from 200 
to 800 families, a debt of $25,000 on 
the church has been paid off, a second 
school building- has been erected at * 
cost of $18,00O,» convent at*15,000, 
and residence for the sexton that cost 
$20,000* 

The Church ofthe Holy Redeemer} 
waaorgawaedfcalSoTsBd ias one of 
the largest pariahse in Rochester* Its 
present sector §» Row F« O. Oher-
holier, If* B. 

S t Michael's parish was organised 
in 1874 bat it is to-day the largest 
German Catholic parish in the city 
and owns Urn handsomest Catholic 
church in the city. I t is located on 
North Clinton street and wasdedicated 
in 1890 by Bishop McQuaid, Muted 
by Archbwhop ^trfotti.of Bnoharest, 
and Bishop Wigger of Newark. Rev* 
M, J. Hargathar is rector, 

R*T. T. C. Murphy wag the first 
pastor of the Omrch of the Holy 
Apoetlss on Lyell avenue* He i s still 
rector. The congregation was or* 
gania«d_in 1884 aad the first church 

~ce dedicated by Bishop McC$uaid 
in 1884. ,8c* rapidly hai the parish 
grown that a nr-m .lurch was found 

caSsd^edtficsMarc,h20ai,T897. " 
Th* parish e r St. Francis Xarier 

on Bey s t m t W M organised in 1888 
"T*W ICsnW nUs Is jEm^MMto&ftMto M a ^ WsHAMs^ 
'SS^J iBSJW^Plr • iSSSSSiSj *JPv ^IWB^BJSi^aS^BSJf-flP^SSS* ^BWSff WW S>^S^f S^S^V 

pariah rapidly. 
St. htonioa's it the seventeenth 

Catholic church in Rochester. The 
corner stone was bid by Bishop 
McQuaid Sept. 18th. The parish was 
taken from the Immaculate Concep
tion and SS. Peter and Paul's parishes 
and consists of a 150 families. The 
new church when fioiihed will be of 
red brick, trimmed with Medina itons. 
The building is 9 6 1 45 feet and will 
cost about tl2,<K)0. A school will be 
attached to the church, containing 
four large airy rooma, properlt ventt 
lated. Rev, Jf. P. Brophy is the 
pastor, 

A Tsmtrrsi * o SISKO? at'^vazp, 

• fC0fjft(b*t*B«3 ' • 

The diamond jubilee of ow cathe
dral parish, the goMen JuWles of ^ r 
most venerable' and Rt.' R*v. Bishop 
ia the holy j^esthood, h i | |%*i ire 
yMusin t ^ b|ili0prt& :1tm-'0t4&U,M 
this week lone to be rsoMmbered, 
Seldom in the lift of ont prelate do-M 
three suoh great events ooour. Few, 
if any, who were present at ths psle. 
bration Wednesday morning, can rs-
call the baginningof the growth of the 
seed of Catholicity which was sownin 
-the.' soil where' - the. oathsdral stands, 
75 years ago, > Innumerable are the 
name* of tho#« who hate worshipped 
upon this self-same spoi* many of 

#1 

-1 ***•***!»* AMf-**> »^*» * * * * * * 

jCenelMas^froBsfcittwt^i *' * 4 
To-day t f e M w f c s o f the « * * & - / 

numiMr0ver8»OOO,OOOf and that**- * 
wtory conang t» ui byHrarwiH add 
3,000.000 mom, y i S i e T y e t w 
widely omrnat fe*w*» w I I y proveft , 
to be false •* the - eh*rj<e & tJw 

that the Catholios srtall of nasrlv *&« 
democrats; L«t the last 
show; Theaiete* where l a s ' ^ 
Jje xeg«Q«» population M S * 3 | * , 

w*aS OT»*lS** * were given tft MoKirJey/by oves> 
^hetoins; popular tr^jorttles, %&; 
states where the CathoJie pcpuUiio»is 

P « e s « t . o f tsawlwle, 
hive 8$ eiecioral vote*, all of wfcje*, 
were csstforMcSariky b^orsrwhelsiv 
ipgmajoritiss, ?'* 
CTe^SOpercvsnt. . , . , 
tire rsliriofls pomitatioo, h*rw T< siee* 

^ejs*Bj^sssF •ae^sjW^s» ^ i # ^ a ^jiCTi^p^sw '^pssai,^._psa*iB^ 

> * * * T T ^ ^ ^ : Vee*s»es^^ipe»/irBi ^^s^s^s^i/'i^ssjs, * s R N R ^ ^ 

v^}ffc ; • * ? • • e^fce^sj '^^^e*i^^pssB.fa^*sjp.' iwW!*VPi 'wwPsplc 

frith. J06' eUotoml votes 
oommuniostnU :pmlb#tLw .^^ _, 

. ^ T * " ^ •^TT ^W^sye)- spVP' .S^ewpsssj - v ja ' ' iP^^^MnHajsw 

- - T ( * P J I * T W ^^^e>^fW ws^^^WKeTj- *MPI w^^8W|p 9$ 

efpssn 9§t^ji^wf*^^w!w •ŝ aBSÊ î3SBâ B*ssjf.̂  ĵ sifS/ - <S^S|B&H Tpp .̂ 

disosu jfaT* all - thsir'' slentdrsl' ' 

for Bryan, '-yfkm^^" 

"t/Stholioe are wee* «ĵ T ̂ ^, 
These are Jka^Jroii' t̂ M 
are not OSSIT wwfthy <tf • 
i M J f WsjeiR 'T«^WrrJfBT|eeMiWjSv W I B B P i W j T 

TSrTfW^*T-S^We * - w ^ ^ w ^ ^ ' 'V^pWIW^ P̂SSŜ  

^fat ̂ a a SMSM ^&*ii A ^ s ^ a ~A sti^^s^^a^^a a#^s s ^ w r ie^sWs&Ki 
^a^pS^B^^SSBBI^jpe^SWTW^B* p^^^p^BSSW^PS^Pw^f ^ ^ B ' •SBr 'P 

ovsr forty gWsraJs, 
&N&Ayfy(^^& ' H I S J . ^ M t ^ "ê sw ^e^ 

, J W W B S . ^swsfppsriii^l^piis)' - * « ^ t «,• 

five pit oact. art Oi 
e^ntfl ~* ŝ ' a e ij'etetw w^M' 'eSsW^ 

«mtary .oiBoes Wed b ^ th#" 
ewrse/S^iseissss^rw^^py^^wpsafS ^i#s*a'^«spsnj ^^s^ai ^ 

tha ooasute and netttsasiars 
w w w J*^^v?^rwr~^' •^^^K^ y v gwyTyvsjrWWilWyJsi ~ 

tW inany oif ttiMt are , x 
ith ont-third o<f the reHgiims 

BWvliktt 'Ja>tts%ejflf evi iAall^^^Avssvaw, •• ^ s W s k • 8 * * t ' ' ' 
e*s^Htjss^ifT«'ssesijpiS" _ Sjrw^ne^ajpssw^se^^K4 'issaje^r 

^H^/i^'sattttw'' 
drawn Iront these 

»'j^f ewisfepf wss^P'W^F s^#^pp 1̂ 3 

oompstwt to fill 

jv*»»y"' 

w**m-%.& 

ward. .. Great aad many were the seo-
rifioes they made that ws of to-day 
might enjoy our present blesaings and 
privilege Wo, too, have b*«n called 
%po. M-'mfo$--m&(^:m. our*i«;. 
lifioa, hut who <*a arise and say they 
have b«en aught oo«rj«rsd to those 
made by our forefsthersT 3̂ et us not 

reoUy oonoerned who witnessed the 
young Levite receiving holyordars 
from the hands of Ma bishop? Serving 
at God's altar half a century! Bleatsd 
privih-get More ikm a life time for 
many, a golden jubilee truly may U 
be called. But the ihird greet event, 
the three decade* of years sgone. Ah!, 
well do many of us remembefc that] 
bright July day when our bishop first 
came in our midst—a young m»n in 
all the strength nod vigor of hitmen-
hood, came to rule-—th^ first bishop 
over the new diocese of, Bocheat^r* 
Proud1 were the Catholics of ouf beau
tiful city to welcome him to his new 
home* Thousand? fumed out 4o 
greet him *ndfolj9jed ^ I m g j ^ i ^ ^ g g ^ k - ^ 
c^ion a« it passed through the difiir^ ^nniMit. oontaininr 

?he 
tils. -
ehureh 

priYlh 
ofthe 
claim 
against, as iUsy' bars 
ftecrvU *j»4 n^i 

Blfde tym#Mim 
is one iitt of >jiieei 
which I4estre fe> cell 
tiou. Tba C^tholK 
gateway tdhwveBjSttii 
IhemiaMifreiidhs^r^ 
teen or twenty »»w 

.W*W»?^*:Vr
;' 

ent streets, wenfiing-iittf m&te f3k 
^atrlok'i chu^sh, theno* &$L&p 
seph's, where the keys wcrs-plsoed iE 
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